
FEBRUARY 3, 1915.WEDNESDAY EVENING,

-U-.V

vV | Trimmed Hats The Mill and Factory Sale furnishes an occasion ||
J ,o do°V for a complete clearance of our remaining stock of PR?^^^ lll,ipß"^r

V*\u2666 vU utilityboxes?oak and mahogany pieces that have sold Bfe
i%

« ® Final clearance of Winter Milli- throughout the winter season for $5.00 and $6.00. V.m |l||
/?'4

'rrlfc \u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0! VF° x>°* nery brin & s evcf y velvet hat left in mav c iloose jn the sale tomorrow, third floor, at
i/W 9 'gX« % S&j} Ki9<>'A:l«!&V *<s V stock regardless of former price in #3.50 and $4.50
i %« J&'ix'Mk. i!\u25a0!*9^s°? c» T qoc i <j the Mill and Factory Sale at #I.OO. .

?* 4 V Previous to this sale these Hats A &e"t
/

S sa,l ]P ? curlain c ?r" °"c hu"dred Pairs
#1 ?

f ,b'C V"1*. in

1, /?<* VJw JOCiPSSte^m 7f
* °»° *? y° >, ... . . tiers, 1)i yards long, samples muslin curtains with flat edge; and ecru. Special, pair .. M)f

AA y°. . <f; ' uc. & i
were selling at $2.90. $3. .i and $4. o

Qf rC jrU ]ar $2.30 and $3.00 cur- 2J4 vards long. Special, pair. 50c oil opaque white shades;
?formerly their prices were much tairis. Special in the sale, '.V.iif all colors and sizes to 38 in-
higher. strip 'Zof SI.OO nottingham Special, .... 2o^

>??> * f?v a % T k T
* I

"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor.

Cotton Dress Weaves Are Low in Price Untnmmed Hats,
10c, 49c 98c

In the February Mill and Factory Sale shapes, formerly valued to $6.95:
a sr; AluminumSaucePans, Bowls^PuddingPans

and Factory Sale Price 98c . ,

. . r i ? i 1 $1.49 to $1.95 velvet shapes; Milland Aluminum cups, pints 10c ! 1 quart aluminum pudding pans 1 quart coffee pots, with enamel

And anions - the most important items for the second day ot tins notable saie Factory Sale Price 490 1% pint covered aluminum sauce toe covers 2sc
S 1 .

,
.... ~ 98c to 11.49 velvet shapes: Mill and pan5......... 10c- I . . , 0 3 quart coffee pots, with enamel

arc some of our most staple fabrics. The savings are greater than we willbe able F.cry s?., p?« ,00 J «£">"«"."uo', B*"'

JSC .iSmCm W?IU'PL
. ,

- - c 39c TO flUc RIBBOXS, 15c 6 quart aluminum fry pans.. 10c ! ? 10c covers 42c
to announce at a later period Ot tlie opnng season. Colored satin, taffeta and fancy Per-

sian ribbons, 390, 49c and 69c values:
39c Russian cords. 32 inches wide, in raised cords. 10c percales. 36 inches wide, many neat styles, JHH and Factory Sale Price, yard... 13c _ .

.
,

__
- .

_

7 c apron Milland Factory Sale Pjiw. comfortable covcrinirs. yard 6 , 4 c Fur trimminjrS at jja if Price.
y"li6c* 'jiiflmm'. 32' c p-.lumte Siai^ci^and^^'iSin' lsir'i|^,

%rd <l . '
C Saie PPHct U fio2 Buttons that are 25c to $1.50 per dozen in 25c bolts of 6 yards of embroidery edging,

fancy plaids and solid shades; >iiii and iactoi> .ah
12H« dress piii<rhams, yard quality. Special, card about one inch wide. Piece 15$

,*l
25c uniutdoii linen" suiting: solid siiadcs: Miiiand for*kinionSi FANCIES 5c dress clasps. Mill and Factory Sale Dutch linen tape, per bolt :?<?

sale Price, yard ?? ? an d dresMin« sa«-ques. yarti at^ 1 68p of fancies price, 2 dozen ..; Tubular laces, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4 sizes. Pair.. 1
25c nuh mitinc. 36 Inches wide. In solid shades: , ln rrsv rlmrhiuns at 6<«c at oc, 10<-, l»o and 25c 1 v .

'
, . .

,T , , 1
-

.
? 4c~ -Z

M.lll and Factory Sale Price, yard . ??? ??

17c Galatea cadet and navy grounds, yard.. 12Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second
' nickel satcty pins. Mill and Factory . C Slllc hair nets, o for

F«^ri^Sse^rlee ati yard***** 7»c Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Floor, Front. Sale price, dozen \<t Best English needles; all sizes. Paper, 4$

Women's and Misses' Winter |k The February Furniture Sale
Suits in the Mill Sale vf» Tha ' ? |fTT|

iiHii'iini
Matched in Harrisburg \ I I ?

At Savings Indicating Special values in Bureaus in golden oak, mahog- | J
.

- 17" 1 111 1 "1\ »/ IIJ an
-

an( ' bird's-eye maple; the style is a full swell fff I \\

Re 111 a r k a b 1e 1 VICS j J front of dovetail construction; to match this piece |L ; _/')

$18.50 Suits, SIO.OO $25.00 Suits, $15.00 y^cd .^!h
?.

M!n "d $13.95

There are about forty suits in conservative styles, for the woman SPECIAL AT 69c $13.50 wing chairs and rockers in imitation brown HB
who is looking more to her needs llian to style inclinations. Every one SfI.UOO PfI.DS (31.C)50

$12.50 Turkish rockers; special SUH.!). -*
of the suits on which we have attached an exceptional saving is of this Qjie-Half ill the Mill 1
winter's creation, and consequently the garments in each group tell of sav- . $45.03 golden oak buffets; special S:J9.CK) W 4
ings that are well worth attending. 3.110 F H-OlOfy Ofl-le $59.00 golden oak buffets; special $49.00 /\u25a0»- " IJ]

515.50 black serge suit. I trimminK: Mill and Factory plain circular skirt; MIU and The accompanying picture sIIOWS a set of three Aluminum Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Third Floor.

pointed velvet collar, braid Sale Price $16.50 l a<tory s» ,e
-n Saucepans, which regularly sell for $1.25: the capacity of these |

with 'vokc^llil S

atul factory > $37.50 t«te de nejn* poplin *'

pans is 1, IYz and 2 XA quarts. In the Mill and Factory Saleaim ( Klli( ?i ain tailored model, cut $65.00 dark RToen duvetyne [. .

'
, T * TT- ? \u25a0* \u25a0*Sale Price SIO.OO j velvet collar, pleated skirt; suit, coat in short model, the price for the set Will be b9f \/\/ O J A I__

__ _

SoHigh Grade Wash Boards at Less VV Ometl S fSJCI OIOVeS
and'Factorv Sa?"'ivTce $35.00 chiffon broadcloth $22.50 Tboti U omen s two-clasp kid gloves in black, Women's washable leatherette gloves,

*15.00 5E r-.ars,frsa« .» r lnan Cost to Manufacture 1 hem white and colon,, «u a,,u * 16 .button ; IBtral , whiu.,

s
siind ;

$37.50 dark bhic sabardinc fancy back, skirt long: Rus- J®* ne crimp wash boards, with patent soap draiu 20<- broidereu #1..»0 , _

coat bound ta blatk siik sinn ninic; Mill aiuj tlfttlly trimmed with seir- 40c fine crimp laundrv size wash boards 20«" Women's two-clasp kid gloves, in *>." *Vn "i '.i' iSSrm'Tnd SSv, a 1 ?"

33c famoos globe crimp wash boards SO* black ,white and color,
........ »1.J5 , W °"":" s washable leatherette gloves,

I>rk* $10.50 ? piiun
$37.50 dark blue chiffon length coat: collar and cuffs

.
33c ripple crimp wash boards 350 with white embroidery, white with black to SI.OO

C

coUar U^ni,homameni Xft" Dhe8 ' Dives ' Pomeroy & Btewart ' embroidery #3.00 and 92.25 W*. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

lA_ for Turkish Bath Towels That Were 19c an ; Women's SI.OO and $1.15 Black Silk Hose: Pair, 79c
Attractive Feature inTomorrow s Offerings Scores of Interesting Savings To -morrow

& There are four towel specials that no thrifty housewife j T i
?

"

x i i-i i *i. Tv,r;n_y
.

j In hosiery for men. women and children, the Mill
?'

| r1
~

h W1 " care to pass by for the reason that each one ot them tells an( ] Factory Sale provides reductions that will appeal
. s V.

I of a very unusual saving. to every man or woman who is interested in eco-

J mi f
P

19e hemmed Turkish bath towels. ..i f*rC2,_^ aC ?.V.ard
.

° r< ' OI
" instance. . !\u25a0!/A-4 M f I iT X

H'" h \u25a0rp^J-r?* inches, each 12 He
towels in pink, blue and yellow bor-

MEN'S HALF HOSE HOSIERY I'OR WOMEN f I Bfcy ' L /|l
IT 11 l\rx A\ym> 25c whJ te Turkish bath towels, ex- *lers, extra heavy quality, subject to Mill and Factors Milll and Factory I ilH'7/ J K ?

j | "W1 L\ tra heavy Quality with hemmed ends, mill Imperfections, each 19c Sale Price | « t ??h *i i- ijJ,.' \ J I I !j[ J\
~jr fjT f \u25a0 ''

OA .1 ? i r
.

I ii if\ \r j i .1 Men's cotton and lisle half thread silk hose, fashioned
? \

WmwPiece,Extra Special in the Sale for 45c Muck and colors »c Women's 12He black cotton
"

"" j
7 * Men's 25<- black silk lisle half hose, seamless (seconds).. 7c j-": T7T~"b I /

Owing to the extremely low price at which this superior MSbKio hai'f"ho*', 12Mc S> fI 'W 1
quality of longcloth will be sold we reserve the right to re- °f - .iavy and bin.k

18<'
Strict all sales' to one piece to a customer. hose, black and colors, sec- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street

||, t
onds of Uie 25c quality He Floor.

U Actual 89c value. Extra special, for 10 yards ?

e
»n .,. -SSHaSSSS- Lace, Specials in the Milland Factory Sale

Cotton rwill. special, yard for skirts yard l&At Good quality laces in neat patterns at saving prices.

15c White Plisse Crepe in remnant lengths. Spe- 39c white rice cloth, 40 inches wide, yard
........

English Torchon Laces, Ito tH inches, English fine thread Torchon lace Net top lace flouncing, 12 inches, white
cial, yard 29c white crepe voile, 44 inches wide, fine sheer vard

alUe ' Mi" 841(3 Factor> Snle '
rtt edges and insertions, Ito 3 inches wide, and butter, 59c value; Mill and Factory

15c' white English nainsook, 39 inches wide, ft dresscs a «d r *** ?""! ?
? B#C

J ISA 2.->C white crepe voile, 40 inches Wide, extra good 5 Bc alue - Miu and factory Sale Net top lace flouncing, 18 inches wide,
yl ""

'"'

Z
* value, yard 1&/zt Unen torchon' Utc'e 'edge'.' and 'inser- Net totp ,af- " white and white and ecru, values to $1.00; Mill and

25c fine English nainsook, 39 inches wide, yard ... lof 3gc white ratine 40 inches wide plain and strioe tlonß - 110 4 inches wide - values to lOc; ecru . values to 7Dc; Milland Factory Factory Sale Price, yard 50c

Remnant of 25c white Batiste, 40 inches wide, design yard ' 11111 an(l Factory Sale Price, yard 5c Sale Price, yard 3»c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
yard ???; 35c plain white organdy, fine sheer quality, yard.. .190 n . . n .

. N
25c chiffon voile, 40 inches wide ,in remnant 25c white shirting madras, neat stripe designs ! I lt*llff 1-flri IPIII\T in f"ri<=k Vqlo

lengths, suitable for dresses and waists, yard lOf suitable for mens shirt sand boys' waists, yard.... 19<* Ug OUIIUI OptJOldliy I IlOtJU. 11l ineOaie
17c pajama checks, 36 inches wide, yard Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Munyoil's Witch Hnzcl soap, cake size bath sponges: special 100 quinine pills. 2-sr. slze ..tSc |

2&<* bottle Hymetus liquid' siuun- ,0 "' w,a P tablets of buttermilk or tOo
\\T' it | ; 1 rj 1 f (J* \u25a0f /-V/-V np poo soap, in sprinkle top bottle; witch hazel soap: six-clal, each, s<-; Mnsecd. licorice and chloroform

With t/ach Orocery Purchase or q>I.UU lomorrow "rxs, w?. »

l»e; special lie 250 Sl.oo
\*r t I T'H p if \u25a0% < I f f mat /"»

4-oz. peroxide, regular price sc: 3-oz. liigliest grade al>sorbcnt cot- Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart ?StreetWe Will bell 10 lbs. of Sugar for 52c B|><H^",' ">n ,or

S ?? Decorated China, Shopping Baskets Jardinieres :

Fancy white rice, 3 llw 25c Choicest I.ake Helen grane fruit and chicken in salads, can, 24c; % doz.. $1.38 DECORATED CHINA SHOPPING BASKETS
New pearl tapioca. 3 lbs 25c oranges, specially priced for the Mill Dried beef, %lb 10c $1.50 decorated wash bowls and pitchers 42c fancy Straw shopping basketsDried green peas, lb 8c ; and Factory Sale. Sugar cured bacon, lb. 28c 25c decorated china sugar and creaem sets 10<f JARDINIERES
Roiie<i Zts. Ih"9

' .-,c 6 for"1 i,,,Cy KT*l,e fru,t ' KOwd S,M ' «oH^l^,,iib 1 IT 25c glass hand lamps co, "P ,cte Green matt jardiniers ,sizes 7. 8, 9 and 10 inches.
Brokenmacaroni.il, 8c Fancy'thin skinned grape fruit,' Ihe Fr«kfurte«. lb. \\\\\\\\\\'"!.'.' Ifc

~ ,

BROOMS Regular prices 25c, 39c, 59c and 83c.
25 cases Stork table peas, can, 12c; larK e size, 7c; 4 for 25c Fat breakfast mackerel, each 3c COrn broonls > sewed four times 2,if 1t f, 29f, 45f and 6.1^

dozen 81.35 Golden West Alaska salmon, can, 12c; Salt codfish, 1 lb. bricks 15c
~

???
...

dozen SI.OO Irna sardines in mustard, can, *c/3b \^e», lMp^m er"yI*!'''stew^t? bu ement^ u I See Additional Mill and Factory Sale News on Page 7
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